Associated Students of Northern Arizona University  
Student Senate  
Twenty-Fifth Session  
Bill 25- 13  
Date 9/12/2012

Introduced by: Senator Adam Fox  
College of Education

An act to allocate up to $905.00 from Budget Line 124 for NAU Pershing Rifles for funding a trip to the National Pershing Rifles Convention in Baltimore, Maryland.

Whereas: A member participated at the convention from March 15-18, 2012. It was mandatory to attend the convention in order to attain certification as a club.

Whereas: The money will cover hotel costs, round-trip flying, and shuttle transportation from the airport to the hotel.

Whereas: A similar bill was passed by ASNAU in Spring, 2012. The club is coming back to due to a recent vote by this year's Senate to void last year's passed legislation.

Whereas: The NAU Pershing Rifles is dedicated to creating a sense of comradery among the Air Force and Army groups of campus. They learn techniques relating to the use of the rifle and participate in leadership that will lead these students into serving the country.

Be it enacted by the Associated Students of Northern Arizona University that:

Up to $905.00 be allocated from Senate Line 124 to the NAU Pershing Rifles for funding related to attending the 2012 National Pershing Rifles Convention.

Action Taken: ____________________________ Date: _________

Approval: ____________________________ Date: _________